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KINDLY

PRINCE

HENRY

Treat Visiting Amen-can- s

Well

Tells How Tickled His

Brother is

Kiel, Juno 21 I'rlnuc Henry UiIh

morning ciiUrUliiMl Ami MBdilrirToHitr

Atlmlrn! Co! ton, tlm i',it.in;, ntid some

of tliu minor oliWn l tin American
voiwdi Intro nt Ii.nr.lt ut thu poUu.
l'rlncuis Pluea nn host if.

Tliu Prince grcutul ilio guest In n

hearty murmur, urn) atnlod Hint tliu Km--

wno iniicli KrrUitlwl tiiut tliu Ameri-

can accept.' im Invitation for thu

tqiirtdraii to oamu to Kvll. Hit tnlil

tlio pnitbticd ol tlitt American Uitorn

would grtnti ndd to tliu ICulmrV plene-- u

re. informal toasts HHro then ox

changul,

ISnrly this morning tho I'rlnoo and

Ailmlrnt Cjtton ttxcham-o- d vlttllu on

I liolr rcwfltlvH iligalilps. Tho lConr- -

tnrge gruotod l'rlnco Usury with '.'I

gum, wlilln tlui (iermiuia groutod tlio

AmurlcAii Bilmlrnl with n cnltilo of 17

guti.

ONEIDA

INDIAN

PRIEST
Green Hay, Wig., Juno 21 I'ornoliii'i

Hill, nn Oneida Indian, who would bo

tliu chftif of Onuld.t nutloii lind thu
tribal relntloiiB continued to thu (invent

dy. vt ii orditluwl k prltitt of tho lrle-rp- l
cburdi today ttr.d lha occation

MHJ ony&f tlio grtftl oalobution
on thu rMumtloti. Ul.hop OmftoH o!

l'orwl Ju L eondnettd tb cararrony,

HMlttwl by Coiwyutor Bifbop Wollor.

WOMAN'S '

CLUBS .

CONVENE

Washington' Federa-

tion in Session

Hvorott, Wnali., JunoSl Thu W.nli

lugton Btnlo Koderntlon of Womnu'a
Clubs began Itssovonth nnnuel couvou

tiou hvro today nnd will contlnuo in
bl'boIou until I'rldny ovoning, Tho tea

began to nrrivo last ovonini nnd
lij' ton o'clock thia morning n rocord
broakltig uumbur woro profont, At

Ilinllioiir tint iftttluiliiK vvnn formally
'titled loonier by tin prfpldunt, Mrs,

II. 8. KUooil of Klluruburg. The opmi
lug nifcklnn wn utivplcd lo tlm appoint-

ment l toinnilttui', roll o'lll, ndtlrct.rn
of woIcoiiih nml otlier IiiicIiiohb of n pro

llmlnary nuliirc. At tlm nubiiqucnt
Mcnilonn fuvurnl proponil diAngoi in tlm
by-la- ws of tlio organization will bo con
hit-red nml ll Ir prol.ililotlmt It will bo

decided to rliutiii tlio thnn of IioMIiik
tlm minimi nicotl'i (mm Juno to Hop

tunUr or Oct .ut. TIio iocul ulub
Homun bnv ,irupnnl tin nttnictlvo
prornm of trio (ntortnlnmftit of tlio

vliitom.

ANOTHER

LIBERIA

PROJECT
Monltfamury, Aln., Juno 21 Tlili la

tlm (Into fittt by tlio ofttflora of tliu Color

tl Natlonnl KiiilttrAllon nml Corninur-ol- nt

ntenolatlon for tliu opening of a con

volition of tbono iL'lurtMttd in tlit-l- r

Irjf olf , to bo l.ulil In this city. Tlio

object of tlio orRiinUUlon in to forrrunl

tin colonization of mroM in Liberia

nml ulicHborc, tint plan ul prctont lifins
to rl(o $100,(00 to buy it tblp rs tln

bcKiiinlni; of tliu movement, Tlio rank
nml lll of tlio ruuo manifot but littiu

intdri'ot In tlio movimiunl, wlilcli ncemg

dooool U f.illnro llko dlnilUr projoctn

umlortakon in tliu putt.

PROMINENT

PEOPLE

MARRY
Niw-ort- , It. I,, June 21 Hunrv A. C.

Trilor of Now Vork, whoeo dnuchtor

recently bcnmo thu Countoaa Utjornr-deec- u,

win mnrriod huro today to Mlaj

Jojephino Johneou, Mr. niul Mrs.

Taylor will o'lonil tliolrearly honey-

moon nuoanl Mr. Taylor'a yacht, tho

Wnndoror, and thu Into summer at hin

NwK)rt homo.

CfttitQn, 0., Junu II GumIi from

'VHshini;to, CltleNRu, Uluvvland, ami

points nro iu Oautnn to atten 1 tho

Hodlllnt; of Mis Ida Utrb(ir,dnughtor of

Mr. nnd Mm, Marelmll Unrhr and niuco

of Mm. William McKlnloy, to I.uthor
I)Ay, ton of Juitlcn William It. Day of

tho United States ijupiouie Court. Tho

twrumoHy will lw preforjil this ovon-liiK- itt

tho homo ofho-lirliU'- u preuts
ntidwitl bo followed by a lnrgu rucep-Uo- n.

MINISTERS

LEAVING

BELGRADE

Washington, Juno 21 Unltod States

Minister Jnckeon hns loft Ilelgrado with

other tlopnrih(;dlploinata,

MARSHF1ELD, COOS COUNTY, OREGON June 27.1903
Tjrsa

SOUTHERN

RIVERS

RAMPAGE

Rio Grande and Colo-

rado Rise

Worst Flood Known in

Many Years '

HI I'oro, June 24 Tho ItloOrando

river nt iierltn., N. M , iaoix milcisnMo.

Snritfi Fu trninn conilnu' iu over Sontli

t'ru I'nclfic report that tlio. channel Lufi

cl.nnotl twlco in 90 mill' above i'l Pago-Th-

currvnl crrxtoil the track twlco in

Ipbs than n mllo of territory.
All the 3IoxIcad eottlomeu'.i near

Slurrn IlUnca, Tix., linvo noon swept

nwny. Jlorinu Htnl other towns in New

Mexico havo not beci heard from for

toorldiiye.

Phoenix, Ariz., June 21 It is roporcd

that tho Cotorndo. river la now hichor

thnn in years. It is more than two

milos wido ut .Ncedleta and itonraerrf

nro InndiiiK freight at tho Roberts

ranch two miles Inland. Tho ranchers
nnd ranch houses nloni tho Mofuve

bottoms aro under water, and it is that
henvy prophrty lossos will follow.

UNEARNED

HONORS

CONFERRED
London, Juno 21 Tho l'rlnco and

Princess of Wnlos wero tho recipients

today of tho honorary degrcos of Doctor

of Laws and Doctor of Music, roapoct-Ivol- y,

from London University. Their
majesties wero present in person nnd tho

event was of a brilliant nnd interesting

cearucter. Atnoni; othora who recolvcd

honoro nt tho rnmo tlmo werB Ird
Lutor nnd Ird Kelviu, who had con-

ferred upon them tho honorary degrees

of Uoclor of Scleuco,

Weekly Crop Dullciin

During tho past week rhowcrs hnvo
occurcd Kunornlly throughout tho Stnto,
nnd nearly nil eeetloi.s havo tiow ro
colvod beneficial rains. Tho rntigoe
luve Improved wonderfully nud stock
is In duo condition.

It is yet uucortnin as to tho final out.
como of tho grain crop. Fall grain is
hondlnjf, with tho strAw unusuall short,
butthohondiaroof fair elzo and they
Boom to bo lllling nicoly. Spring gralu
hnB Improved greatly during tho week,
nnd lit tho Willomutto valley it is nlso
heading nicoly,

In tho Grand Uoud valloy. In Houth-o- rn

Oregon, nnd in Umntllln nnd tha
adjourning counties mqro rnln will be
jieodod this month to inouro good wheat
ylelda.

Glovor is ready to cut, bqt tho ehowery
Weather has 'delayed Us harvubt Early

I

potatoes nnd puan liin in tti markot,
and IbtorxHHtocR plnnth-- will bo finish
ed this week, Gardens aro doing well
and corn has inndoa uood growth. Tho
cloudy, wot, weather has causzd co

plaints of llco to brenmo more numer-
ous in tlio hop yards. Cherries are
ripening and rt fair crop i promised,
notwithstanding tho wet weather ha
damaged thorn foniewh.it In tlm westorn
wctlonaof thu Htatu, Jlartlctt pears,
apples anJ prunen continue promising.
'Strawberiies are abundant.

COAST IJMTBrCT

Warronton, Clatsop county, R. A

Abbott. and rainy, with
thunderstorm on Uth; thu ground U

well rnolBtoned; hay crop will bo good;
oat hoy growln? finely; root crops doing
well.

Bay City, Tillameok county, Capt. J.
J. Dawson. Week equally; a largo
amount of early hay of different kinds
cut, but1Jd not get dry enough to haul,
on account of dewy nlghto and light
winds ; it is now being badly spoiled by
rain; Junu cherries are bursting open;
othor cherries aro nearly a m onth late :

tho ground is prepared for planting lati
potatoes and rutabagas.

Glen, Lincoln county, C. L. Knapp.
Cold rains havo had a detrimental influ-enc- o

on gardens.and complooly stopped
bees from storing honey; grass nnd
grain looking well; cattlo in fine conJi
tion; fruit prospects fair.

Point Terrace, Lano county, J. S. Alii
eon. Weather very favorable; all crops
havo mado a good growth and promise
good yields; fruit will bo heavy; hay
doing well ; stock In good condition.

Myrtle Point, Coos county, L. Strong.
Tlio rain on 17lh did much good; some
hay hns boon cut; crop will bo heavy;
grain and vegetablec looking well; fruit
will bo a good crop; stock on ranges
doing well; some shearing being done.

Harbor, Curry county, A. II. Snod-gra- ss.

Cool nnd cloudy, with somorain.
potatoes looking well; gardens rather
backward ; grass and hay n light crop;
tho lower mountain rncgoa are drying
up; haying begun in tho valleya; stock
is fat; dairies uot doing well; too dry.

POPE

TAKES

PART

In His Last Public Con-

sistory

Romo, Juno 25 A public ccnBlstory

was held this morning, probably tho

laat that Popo Leo will attend. Ho

looks wan nml omaciatcd, Ho was

carriod in a Sedan chair botweon rcwa

kaeollngof thousand) ,

Tho full coromouy was adhorcd to but I

tho religious form was shortcnod aa tho
Popo was visblo fatlguod. At tho end
Popo placed tho rod caps ou and bles--
sod tho cardinalB,

Th'o .nvohigo cost per ,year of main
tulnlug n locomotlvo 13 ,$059 for shop
labor and $030 for roundhouse, tho to-
tal bclnff $1,815. ,. i

PETITION

WILL BE

FORWARDED

Russian Government

by President

Bearing Protest of the

B'nia Brith
i

Washington, Juno 25 President
Roosevelt has decided to transmittho
petition of the executivo conncil of tho
Boi.al Brith regarding the treatment of

Jen's in Russia to the Czar.
A letter siado public by eecretary Hay

today, addressed to Eenator Simon of

this city, rays the matter whieh the

President has considered most seriously
was whether such proceedings would be

to the advantage of our persecuted and
outraged in Russia.

On this point ho has decided ii ac-

cept your opinion and that of other
groups of Intelligent American Jews,
whom you represent, and he requoats
you to send him tho petition in duo

form at your earliest convenience. Of

courso you understand the President
can not tell yoa what reception it will

meet with at tho bands of Russia.

The petition will be signed bv lead-

ing Americana, outside of federal offlco

holders.

MORE ABOUT GOLD DOLLARS

Coinage for World's Fair is Gold

and not Silver,

A report, quoting numismatic author
ity, that thn Louisiana Purchase dollars

NO 26.
starr.

aro of silver, has gained ccSneldcralla

circulation. Tho Louisiana Parr;bai4

Centennial dollars are of gold, No gold

dollars had been coined in this country
since 1800, nntil Congress authorized
the Louisiana Parchnse Centennial dol-

lars. The coinago of gold dollars began
in a 1310. Between that dato and 1SC0

there wero coined 19, U5'J,337 gold dollars.
In 1800 Congress repealed theActnuthor
izing dollar coinago from gold, so that
it was necessary to nave a specific Act of

Congress for thi Louisiana I'urclajo
Centoonial issue.

The issue of Exposition gold dollars
is limited by Act of Congres to f250,O0O,

one-ha- lf of which bear the head of
Thomas Jefferson and the other half of

William McKlnloy. The first of these
dollars were recolvcd from themint'just
before the holiday last winter. The
heads of JicKlnley and Jefferson, front
which tho McKinley and Jefferson gold

dollars svere mado, wero taken from two
of tho best medals in tbo possession of
tho Director of the Mint. The Jeffer-
son medal used, according to the medal
lie history of the United States, waa en-

graved by John Reich, who waB, for a
time, connected wltti the mint at Phila-
delphia. He died Iu 1833. Tho McKin-
ley medal, which is considered by the
tato President's friends to be the beat
portraiture of Mr. McKinley, was en-

graved by the present engraver of the-min- t,

Charles E. Barber, who had sit-

tings lor the purpose g'ven him by the
late President.

CABLE

- ACnOSSr..Hafi.
4 " nam, miinijiMi slaarriispjj ,

PACIFIC

Washington, Jnno 25 President

Roosevelt and General Taft will exchango
messagea over the Pacific cablo en the
Fourth of July, the company having

promised connections by that day di-

rect to Manila.

LlfoU'AlKcbra. , .

JVe flirur eomo with a, b, c: '

wc nl-- o work with x. y, z.
But vhsn we've eertoua Bums to doToo oft wo call InlOU.

Washington Star.
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